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FOK SALE-ttEAl ESTATJS. . _ _ .
NK

*
cro nicTiandTs'fmlles' from portomeo.

lift ) cash will uuy It. Uha . P. lienjamln,
310 Bo. 1Mb st. M8-31 *

( AUUA1N-
SMllcu.

In llniwcom Place property.
. 10131-

I71OII choice llnnscom Place property see
J.1 Hicks. 1813-

1'lIOK HALII Norlh 71 ft lots 14 nnd 16, Sunny-
JL'

-
itlde : price , * Vx : terms easy.-

f
.

* . * nri . Siinny l lo : price ia 50i tcnns easy !

Chonptst lot In addition.
Lot 17 , block 1. llnnscom Place , with small

coltuco ; price , KJXU.
lMlWoclc 1 , i'lalnvlew ; priceI1.1BO : terms

Jxt In ncdford Place , near vho new furni-
ture factory , fromS-'Mup ! tennHoaw.

Lot * in HllUlde llcserve from 3. X) to flROO }

Bpcrinl Inducements to panics wlslilng to build
"BOUIII one-third lot IS. block 70. South Omnlio,

with Improvements : renting 1170 per year ;

price , JI.WO : n good Investment for tame one.
Lot I' , block T7. South Omaha , with small

liouso : prlro. *7. < oo-

.Iotiu.
.

: . F.ilznboth Plnca. Mrlth omrvll liouso ;

lot ((0x140 ft. nnd n cornnr ; price. ?o.ryXl.-

W
.

< ft on Vinton st by itt ft on 1UU Bt , , with
novcn frnmo Btoro buildings ; rents about J,000
per scarj price, $1SXO-

.I.otn
( .

, block 7, .letter's ftdil to South Omaha ,

with Improvements i renting about $50 per
month : time $ ir xi.-

I

.

A ) If I It UIUU liw. JUbtCl n 11(111 , IUIUU , Vl.vnj.
Lot 1 , block 4 , I.cnvpnvrorth Terrace ; C5 feet

cost front ; price , I1W.)

Two new fiousts with modern conveniences ,
west pnrt city. W.H'P. } ; i,6CO ; smnll cash ptiy-
incut

-
, balance monthly.

Potter nnd Cobb.
107-3 1001 Karnum B-

t.H

.

ANSCOM Place lots for sale by Hicks.

SPECIAL Kith
llargnlns-

Kt. , near Cumlng. . . . . . 113,000
House nnd full lot , Georgia avo. , near

Lrnrcnnoitli. 0,500
East front nmth of Stone & Illerbower

houses , on paved street. 3.K0-
9Ilouse and lot. comtr near ' Oth and Lake 1UO-
Jlyer , nicharcls & TTlden's add , mil lot. . . rat
In blk 22. Wi-st Omaha , 110 ft front. 3.ft-
WWftU. . P. Irackngo. B.03-

0Miote d' you nnt property ? Let mo know
nnd I will get It for you. Grover Stevens. 518 &
517 Pnxton block. Six ver cent money to loan

nd property of all Kinds for exchange. Grover
tttcvons , CIO nnd 017 Paxton block. 175-

31HANSCOM place lots for sale by Hicks.
10131-

"VTO CASH required. 1 can sell yon lots in
Ollnnscom Place nud Shull's addition ; nil
on time nnd iM y payments If you will build n
peed housu on It. Grover Stevens , 610 and 51-
7l' . xton block. 17531-

"filOll BALE or trade nt a barcaln. nice bouse-
JL' and largo lot , 7-1 S. "r th avo. bat. St. Marys-
nve. . nnd Loavenworth st. fCC-31 *

iibicif rcsldt'uco sites Hanscom Plac-

e.llargiiinl'l

'
.

I licks.
story frame house , city

.'water , pas , closets , etc. , convenient to horse
cars , cable and motor lines ; price S3coO ; terms
(.KX ) to J.7V ) cash , balance to suit purchaser. II.-

B.
.

. Cole , Continental block. MM-

TTIO-
I"W

SALT.J510 Howard. St. , 10-room house ,
. 41. Uunhniau. fcCO_

AltGAINS-
lllcks.

In Hanscom Place property.1-
UKII

.
.

ot your attention. Now being
completed on 2jth si , north of Leaven-

worth st , two houses rauvenloi t t3 busilnoss ,
very roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gas. bath,
toilet , S water closets , stationary wash tubs ,
liotand cold water , tlvo bedrooms , 10 closets ;

>uly JO.W.O , on terms to suit. Telephone 7 or-
W. . T, Honuian , Omaha's largest variety of wag-
ons

¬

, carriages , etc. , cast side Itlth st , north of
Nicholas st. 4I-

UfAHGAINS In Ilunscoiu place propo rty.
> Hicks. 16131-

terms. . I have houses for sale for
small cnt h payments , and balance easy

terms , in all parts of the city. Orover Stevens ,
Bin and 517 Paxtou block. 175 ill_
OM.tt buys 3 houses nnd lot , C7xJ S. B.cor"Pllthnnd V'lnlon. CS3-m-ll

IIIAVK 10 line lots In Uriags' Flnca mid. ,
, for cash , on good terms. For further

information Ingulro of u. JelTrey , Gnlen 11-

1.A.

.

'. Douttloa County Abstracts ,
1MJ7 Carnam street.

Those wishing to Invest a llttlo money In
Omaha lots in such a way as not to feel the
outlay , cnu now do so. Wo have good lots ,
nplendldly located , surrounded by new build-
ings

¬

nnd Improvements , whlcn you can nny,

$15 down.
balance ton dollars a month 1 Think of this I

A chance to save your money ! A chance to get
the increase value on the lot as Omaha grows !

Think of It , good lots nt
. , .

Can you (Hul a safer luvoMuient. a'better way
to save your money ? Can any bank pay you
on otiual Interest on your money ?

Vou Can Boo
these totx any tlmo you want to without
churgo. Wu have conveyances nlwnya ready to-
Bhow property free

115 cash
and $10 n month will buy your wlfo or one
at your children a lot that will make them
more money than anything else you can do for
them. Itcuicmbcr that It

Costs You Nothing
to come and ace these Ion to Investigate this
matter for yourself. You can make up your own
mind when you sea this property and! what snr-
rouiuH

-
It. wliethfJ1UU. . $200 , $rx)

la cheap for thn lots or not. Your uhanco to-

lunKo inonnv In Omaha laud Is as good and oven
Hotter Now

thnnoi-or botorol There Is no question now ns-
to our city's future erowlhl Apostoflice build-
Ing

-
nud n city Hall ro but a pnrt of the contem-

plated
¬

Improvements for lew ) . Tneso cheap
lot iiro put on the market because they nro-
cluiipl It would not pav us to show you the
property unless It was rhenp ! In other wordJ ,

It noes Not Pay
to advertise cheap goods unless they are what
w claimed lor them. Don't bo lucking In cour-
BRC ; If yon wmt toMakeSfoney. .

Ttuyoiitha terms we now offer you , nnd no
one can duplicate UiU property at the price
named , but

First of All
come und see what it is. where it Li. what ; sur-
rounds

¬

It. what a future H has ! 1 Plenty of poo-
pie hnvo nuulo iuonoriiijn.it sncli Inveatmunu-
as this ono offered you I You run. absolutely no-
rlslcl You K t the uaslost possible terms ! You
cau Invewtiwita the oiler ! Itcosts you nothiucl-
A little conragu and a little money Is all
that is needed. Awes , 1507 1'ariuun St.

7V 'll!_
* '& I.HGANT rosldonce lotis.JlIanscbm' place for
JtU aitle by Hicks. 101 3-

1T OTOJxlM east nnd aoutli corner west Fa-
rJtt

-
nnm t. near Milton Uogors property. $7.-

OHJ
.-

, Kaay terms will ahada this for all casll.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison Merchant * Null bank bldfj.i'J3-

ELKOAKT resilience lots , Ilunacom place.
10131

BALK or Kxolmnjal luorovcil'atock
farm of 8 X) acres In eastern Nebraska , near

market ; also new 12-room house with alt con-
veniences

¬

, In desirable residence potlon; of-
Omaha. . Andrnw Jlovlns , ixttornoy , * '" and lii-
1'axton block Onmhu , Neb. tS-

AAT A. Kacriflco-izaxlj1} ft , east ana north
CVfront , cornur 'Mh and Howard sts. . one
block west of Coe'ii and KirkendnU'it tine rcsl-
rtences

-

, two blocfcv from paved slmst , two
blocks south of Farnam st. ; just think of It.
JSJxiryi ft, and n cornar at that , and only 1WO.-

O.
.

. K. Iteltcr , roan: 5, 3. w. cor. 13th and Uouslai

THOU SALE-Oa terms to mitt , the neat cottngs ,a: ! Charles st , ' [telephone !". or W. T. Soa-
dan , Om.ilui'.s iM en variety buirprlos , wnconn.-

e
.

easta'.Oe 18th at. north nt Nicholas at. 4V-

I"IJ10B BAL13 or Luaie Frame building nbout. .' <OxW with ihreu years' lease of IotUOi Doug-

ACHKS

-

In Tuttle's sub- lays extra
SlotsatJHWn lot. total

ttt u co-

____ _813-

3rpll *ULIS hutidi-oil and twouty acroii of BoodNo
J-bMsWa land clour, and some money totrade for Omulm property ; party will nsjumo
incuintirunro.

New I ) mom huuso iu iUnscom 1'laca ; nil
nod rn convtnloncos. full lot. K69J. A bar-

Bain
-

; mubt lw good cash payment.
Oueofthetxut out front lota on Virginia
venue. only $2mi U.
Another on 3 at, JIW001.
Another on :Kud.uu.uo. .
A now 8 room house ou IKnd , modern Im-

jproveincnta
-

; ouiy *V"OiUM.
New ; room honsa on SVtU St. full lot 13) ft.

from l> odpe htrerirable car, ea&t front ; II1UO.
WO fi. on West Farnam , VW ) ; BCtually worth
rJ vr o-rooia liuuar a corner , W fl , s. and * .

rant : h * hot and cold uatcr , buthroom. mar-
le

-
t-jp stHtlonaryv sh ands , elertrlo bells.

ujrnw*. nittntoU , etc. . for fc.OV ) ; worth IIO.UU
190 aero * Kootl Und. free of encumbrance ,* , Improved ; will trade for Omaha property :

UU-

drpr rent , NewT-room biiuM. th and Podge ;
Will rent * room fur part pay. 126 per montu.

A uew 8-rooiu hoiue&ll modern convunlencei
B ck6ou andbatn. Only ( i , 0 : terms ca y
.ICO ft. east front on U7ih . , nwvr C'allfoinla
f UV 16UO °

S tcrpn easy. Burnt ) property
lioutu of Fariiam rrould ho worth IIK.W-

IJ..v.beu".ft'J
.

. c"i r lot In Koimtv. * Place , va-
n

-| . or will build houce to xult purch sar : will
*s ,*othljBrro bargain nhd tonu tOBUlt..-

i
.

. *.rouoi8 to snow properly ; conveyance *
vly , Now , ,, , ,, buy 0 Mv-
ejou ran buy from i.ttu20pr rent

A. U. Inghraw, rooui 'i', ll.irVcr ,
81801

FOR SALE-HEAL ESTATE.-

TmOR

.

SAIiB-Lots u. 15 ftn4 in, blootllresT
JC Sldo addition. These lots are &3xl2Jcli ,
lay rory pretty , and the tnroo can bo bouuht
for ( ) ,(M9. They are actually worth twlc tlmt-
nraonnt. . O. J. Bttrnsdorlf , Uooms 317 and 313 ,
First Nfttional bank building , y.3

1Al.Tjon II. R. dolt, northOMt corner of 15th-
VJnnil Donglxs sts. , Omaha , for Kdwtn K. Al-
Sip 4Oo.s catalogues ot landi of CftllfornlA.

J 830 April U-

BKAUT1FUL rosldonce sites, Hanscom place.
16131-

CJOUTII OMAHA. 1 li re ft nnmbet ot good
OloM In Vftrlotif additions thnt must bo sold
nt once and can be bought at prlcosthnt will
nult you. O , J. SternsdorfT , rooms 317 nnd 318
first National tmnk building. 6S3-

TTlOll SALE On monthly or quarterly pay-
JL'

-
meatssomo uowO-rooiu houses In Mlllnrd &

CntdwolVn add. . Just IK miles trom nostofllce-
.If

.
you home of your own como nnd sea

mo. 0. C. HpotsiTood , SifiH S. Ifltli st. KM

in llnnscom place property.
. 10131

BFOU
BAhKCnonp Not for trndofnUVTrt serfs

(sec. M2-6)) two miles from Marquel !* ,
Hnmllumcountjr , Nebraska. Frame house , sta-
ble

¬

, SOU ncrcs under good barb-wlra tenco ,
round cedar posts , two stars , living wat )r. 3J-
foot clifxnnd.- wells , 3M barrel tank , corral ,
fiolMt-oder , a natural stock ranch. In n line corn
belt.
Price. $M <

Cash In hand. 2,75-
02ycnrs' tlineOpercent. .. ! l'J50-

On nnd look over land. Addrtm owner , F. K-

.Atkins
.

, 1KB Larimer Bt Denver Col. K7-

BAHOAINS

!

In Hanscom place property.
1013-

1S

_
HOLES' special bargains fV)03) buys n good
7 room cottnRu nnd barn wltn fine plumbing.

hot water hcnting apparatus , nicely papered,
mnutle and nil convcntencca.full lot , east front,
near corner ;ti! st. and Wool worth avenue.

$8,5:0 buys a tlno now 10 room house , with a
good barn and nil conveniences , bcln ? an east
front on Popplcton nvcnuo and Wth street :
choice.-

tiiGOObuyi
.

ft full lot. east front on Georgia
avenue , half block nonth of I.eavenuorth Ht. .
with a fnod a room cottage , line largo shade
trees. Very choice.-

Uood
.

S room house , furnace and All conven-
iences

¬

, No. ftin 1'onpleton nvenuo ; party ioln-
toleuvo the city. Investigate tuts and submit.-
olfor.

.

.
I liavo a good list oTreoldoncca and residence

lotavlilch it will pay you to Investigate If you
wish to purchase : I also have MUU.OOJ worth ot
good clear property to axchango for either good
residence property , or insldo business property
nnd assume us mucn encuinbcrance. or pay dif-
ference

¬

In cash. If you have anything Hist
clans for sale or trade , call and nee mo. D. V.
Wholes , room 210 First National bank bldg.

00750. $JS")0 cash , $1,080 Gyoari B per cent , trays
'Peatery 8 room house , furu.ico , b&th. etc. , lot
WsxlOO font. No. 2H3 l oppleton avo. , Hnnscom
Place ; must go by March 1st party going away.-
P.

.
. V. Shulea. am 1st Nat'l hank._Bt

8ALR Speculators note : 6 aero tract * ;
10 acre tracts ; lh acre tracts ; 40 aero tracts ,

nround umaha suitable for subdividing. J. D.
Evans , Harker block. 8333-

1rpHB Best Investment
A In Omaha to-day Is

Well located aero property.-
We

.
can offoi : for sals the next thirty days ,

Five Tim-aire Tracts ,
Close to th city and only from

' to Four Hlonks
From regular station on Kelt Line.

This land Isvcll located.
Only Twenty Minutes Rldo

From the bustles center of city ; will mnko you
a nice homo or tlno fruit ami vegetable gar-
dens

¬

, and each ten acre * can bo
Flatted Into.lifty Choice Lota ,

That will sell wltulu three ye.irs at four to flvo
hundred each.

Itemcmbirr !

The safest and surest
investment

AInde by people of limited moans.-
In

.
Chicago , Minneapolis. Kansas City and

Omaha
Has been made In well located

Aero Property.
And the largest profits
Have bcon ruallzod on Investments

In Acre Property.
You take no rls It.
Von cnn hnvo a pleasant homo and support

your rumily off of u
Five or ten aero tract

costing you less than uu ordinary
City lot.

You escape the high city taxes and numerous

Uy bnylnir aero property
Outside the city limits.

And the rapid growth or Omaha will boon
make It advance nnd

Worth four or live times
What It can bo purchnwd for

Today.-
Anlnvcstmont

.
Inucroproporty , say flvo or ten

arros mcanx
The foundation for n fortune.-

We
.

cnn offer this property ut
Prices and terms

I twill jmy yov to Investigate.-
Micks

.
,

Itoom 40, Banks' block. 150-31

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE A furnished flat of in rooms , all
occupied , ' M North Iflth f t. second Iloor.

Must bo Bold within Mdavs : good reasons lor-
selling. . Inquire room 1 , K) N. 10th st. 134-U *

TTiOH SALT? Almost new Klmball upright
JC piano. PrlcoStJo , Party leaving city. Ad-
arena U 13 lice. IQS-Ol ]
_

VOUNOnndstylUh faintly horse for sale.
JL Suitable for light driving or carrying a
pleasant driver either double or slnulo. Ad-
dress

¬
Isl I St. Mary's ave. 127-31 ?

SNYDEICbaifBV for sale. "Apply to C. A-

Hlonchlll , ll'l' S. 10th st. , Ktt31-

OH SALB-HUaftlng. belting, pulleys , etc ,
rfootl as now. Itlp jaw , cross-cut nud pand

saws very cheap. 001 Uouglns._128

HOUSES , IlorsRS Car load of horses , con-
of drivers , family and draft horses ,

for sale at lllli Davenport st., by J. L. Walter.
uoar-

IilOIl

_
SALE deed work team , wagon and bar-

; set carpenter tools and cheat ; full set
.ji'Hlcal Instruments , nearly now ; household
nods. etc. On easy payments. J. J. Wilkinson ,
417 Furnatn Bt. 14J-

A GOLDEN opportunity for anyone wishing
xi to start In business In one of the best
rrrowlHK towns between Lincoln and Denver.
flood room and boat location In the city. Bra nil
capital raijulred. Stock all new and complete.
Address U 41. llee. 13V1
_

"171011 BALK A Una bred road horse ; yonng
JO and fecund : can trot bettor than throe min ¬

utes. Address T 4 ?, UeeolUco. KM-ni*

TTIOH WALK 2 car-loads o : ulco potatoes : also
JL' about 10 barrel * of saner kraut ; must bo
gold cheap for caah ; can be bought In any
quantity. Inquire of Chas. Smith at Henry
Dolila'a Blioo store, 1410 Faruam st._ 3l-

T10II SALIl Cheap ; 1 top baggy ; 1 open bujj-
By.

-
. 31T 8. 1.1th St. B.O 3t

BICYCLE. 62-Inch Champion , cheap : road
hnrnoH , both for i > . Hutchlnson

& Wcad , 1621 Ooinjlas. B38 31-

TJ1

_
SATtK M-lncU Columbia Expert fllcycle.-

J.
.

JC . W , lUtrlau , U10 and V13 Leavouworth st-
.wi

.
nit

TJUll BALE (lentleman's road hrtrso , with
JU new aide-bar buggy und harness ; horse well
bred , young , nomui , speedy and reliable ; can
be seen at Palacu utabfes ; enquire for Welton.

871 W-

TTlOtt

_
SALE-Second-hand safe. Selby. 1531

JJ Farnaiu. , ,
_

Blip ill

TJ10H SALE Full net windows and frames
A doora nnd frames, blinds , screens andntonu
windows for R ten-room house. Ames , 1507 Far-
nam

-
st. 841 I-

TTIOll

_
SALE An extra flue span of draught

JO horses at U. P. livery barn , cor. Btji aud Fur-
nam

-
at? .
_

Hofl Ul *

THOU SA'LE-rFurnlture and lease of 1 room
JL1 tl t. Uooui rented exceeds rent ot Hat. L.-

V B Itentul Agency , 310 HUeely blocic. T8-

3FOK BALK-A coed Courtland. N. Y. . bui.
new. cheap {or caah. Address J. K ,

Koedhatn , Albion. Neb. _7Ba-3 *

1710 U tALE-Clieapii! nearly now top buggy ; Co-
J1

-

lumbni make. A. H. Comstock , 3128. lotn.
_

74-

7TpOU SAXE-Pony and cart , 1U21 N 2 a-

d.Flt

.

SALE Top pbeatou. In good oraer 1587
. Wst. f,77-n 3*_ _

READ T111BI.WJ! worth of nica ranilture ,
outttt of the house , for 8iV ) ; must

Roll en account or Mckuest. Apply to J. H.
Vavrotte. 15JO Clilcueo. S14 all

Il 8AJE-A nun combination olillard nudI-
KJO ! table for residence ; utmost n * w ; a bar-
u.

-
. Itoom .', U. B. National bank building ,

OiT-

TIOK

_
SA LE C r load of young louni ) bones.J 1510 CalltomU. tt. U. li. WoiTil. ail

W6USAIE1.000 ton U to "iiflncb ice on
Jtrack.. Council Ilium. OUlert Uroa. tl-lat

AliAUUU , Heavy government wagon , almost
. ba bought at your owu prloa. U.-

J.
.

. Bteruiidorfl' . rooms 1117 aud 31 tFirnt National
Uouk. Telcptoue 461. KA-

Ti>OU 8 ALE The must i-ellkblu fAiully lioriu ; In
JL.' Oiuuim. Perfectly ouud. lunulro Payrke-
Urc.Co. . isdac-

um JIE4NT.S rurnUhed itx > m , cue doubh-
aud ouit ttii tf , UO I N. 17th. lug Ul

! laryoaild ouu auuJt tuori , nice-
lwthul.tiai mamu , lii

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

ANTKO

.

Bvcrylady in Omaha to visit the
great cloMnij snlo nt Lnrkln's , The best

dry goods at hnltvalue , 010 N. 18th. 1213-

1TTTANTEDSaddle ponies for herding at 610-

TTWll 8ALK Lot <OxlflO. south of fnlrirronnds
JL' in Klrkwood. Price. la , onc-tonrlh cash.-
J.

.
. II. lx> omK 1SCO Wlrt street. 4014J-

Q .1000 to IS,000 tvnnted to put Into a Rood bust-
P

-
ness ; first class security nnd good rate of

Interest paid for short or long turnOr will
take partner. For particulars address TT43 ,
HBO olflco. 143__
WANTED Everybody to Know that Lnrkln

you dry noads and furnishing) nt-
cost. . Our cost mark is hung up In our store In
large , conspicuous letter ?, 010 N. 10th. We nro
having a closing sate. 1213-

1WANTKU Hoard by gentleman and wife ,
and 0 o'clock dinner , near Seth

St. , good references. Address U33, Ueeofllce.
9U 11

_
WANTED Every gentleman to buyl dozen

cuffs nt Larkln's. Ola N. l th for
1150. vorth K. 131.31-

T

_
ANTED To do washing and Ironing at

> > 203(1( Chlceo street.-

T7"ANTED

.

Plrst-class hoard and room for-
T V gentleman , wlfo and r-year-old boy , must

ba central and modern ; references exchanged.
Address U 2J. lieu olllco. 00 31_
WANTED Money In exchange for dry

Great Inducement ! oIIoiM by l.nr-
ktnoiaN.

-
. icth st.
_

L.j3-
1rANTEDEveryladv In Omaha to have a
' pair of the celebrated S. C. corsets forflc at-

LarUni. . Olfl N. 10th. 1213-

1ANTED10.0M

_
women to use "Wllcox's

I'ancy Compound Pills. ' Perfectly safe
nnd always effectual. Send for 4o "Woman's
Pafo Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co. . Philadel-
phia.

¬
. IHAW'tS-

PERSONAL. .

A nrat-class millinery trimmer
wants a position. Atldresa V45 , Dee.

" -

" Every miss and madam to at-
Tf

-
tend the great bargain snlo nt Larkin's.

Old N. ICtU st. Evrrythlng goes at sncrillco.
12iil-

EllSONAL

;

_
$12 will Uuy n handsome deco-

rated
-

Parisian granite dinner sot of 101
pieces at Jloody'e.aftJ N. ICth st. 12431

business man of means
desires the acquaintance of n rallnod lady

not over 30 , with sonn means ; object matrt-
mony.

-
. Address IT 37, Ilcoolllce. 018 3-

J5KIISONA
_

li FTiio "carpot fitting and laying,
J- carpets cleaned bv electricity. Maunder , lla-
N. . lilth. 071 It-

EltSONAL

_
The celobrnted "Pearl Top"

lead glass , nro proof lamp chimneys for 10
cents nt Moody's. 8u3 N. 16th at._1243-

1IJEKSONAL Anylady of good appe'arnuco-
J- and address desiring out-door cmployinuut
ran obtain sama by calling at room oil. First
National bank. 62-

5"pltlVATE

_
course In fencing , boxing or fancy

X club swinging , 210. Address T 14. Ueo otDce.
U23al-

4"PEIISONAL

_
Table knives nnd forks at CO

JL cents and upwards per set at Moody's china
store , 303 N. 10th Bt. U2431-

A

_
TRANCE MEDIUM Mine. Hand all , the

-HLyoung Swede , tolls full nauieso' callers and
the full uamo of your future husband or wife-
.wltn

.
late of marriage , nnd tolls whether the

one you love Is true or false. Not a fortune-
teller , but a young spirit medium. Madame
goes Into a perfectly dead trance. Will bring
back the parted husband or lover , no matter If
they be 10.0J miles away. Will guarantee to *

settle family quarrels. Parlors up atalrg. 403-
N. . ICth St. . third Iloor 242 a 12t

MONEY TO LOAN.

6 PER CENT money to loan. Grover Stevens ,
lilO and 517 Paxton blE. 175-31_

SPECIAL fund to loan on gooa unimproved
. F. M. Itlchardson , o Hill nik.

070-lt

_
$1000 and upwards to loan on good instdo city

. No delays. W. Fornam Smith.
tSM Farnain St. 835-a37t
_

6 PEIl cent money to loan. Grover Stevens ,
rooms 616 & 517 Paston block. ti)10-31)_

GPEll CENT money to loan. * Grover Stevens ,
and 517 Paston bis. 175-31_

MONEY to can on real estate ; no commis ¬

W. A. SponcorItoom3Uuahmanblk.
_

C830-
21UPEClALfnndof $ IOOX to loan at reduced
Orates on furniture , horses and wagons.
City Loan Co. , 1188 IBth st. 170_ _

ONEY loaned on unimproved Inside Omaha
real estate, G. W. Peck , It, 4 , Frenzer blk-

.017al
.

*

PHILADELPHIA Mortgase & Trust Co. fur ¬

money to borrowers ,
purchase Securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western office. Geo. W. Coatca , lloom 7
Hoard of Trade. 610

cent money to loan. Grover '.Stevens ,
rooms 01U&r 17 Paxton block. lSlO3-

1CF. . HAKUISON loans money , lowest rates.-

W.

.
< M

G . PECIv loans mouay on Omaha real estate
Building loans a sooclalty. 11 < , Freuzeu blk

$ $ To loan on tarms and city property.$88 . J. Paul. 18JJ Farnam st. . 3M-

GPEIt CENT money to loan. Grover Stevens ,
and 517 Puxton bit , J75-31

SEK Sholpa. 21D First Nnt'l bank bflfore mak ¬

your loans , ifA
UTY Financial ageucy will loan you money

Vx'on horses , furniture , jewelry or securities of
any kind. 130(1( Howard St. , corner S. 13th st.-

SI
.

) a 13 ;

M''ONEY to loan. Harris H. K. & oanCo. .
room 411. Flrat National bank.

6 PKH cent money to loan. Grover Stevens ,
rooms fill ! & 517 I'axton block. 8103-

1TS7 A NT13I> Flrat class inside loans. Lowest
TV rates. Colljmd see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co, It 1 Darker blk. 15th and Farnam. 5U-

9MONKY to loan on Improved property at flrst
. No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security und titles examined free ot
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investmentcompany , SOU S. 13th st. OJ7

IWEYV111 got you nt Larkln's. OIR N. fith-
st.- . better value than any dry goods or fur-

nlhhlug
-

lioubo can give you , call.

lines , is Co. , NO. nw eo. icth st ,
Chamber of Commerce building , loan money

at d , , 7, 711 nnd U par cent , according to loca-
tion

¬

of property. LTnsurpuMed facilities for
placing large loans on Inside brulnosg oroperty.
A speci.il fund otunvornl thousand dollara to
loan on unimproved lota. 6U-

3GPKH OHNT money to loan. Grover Stevons.
and S17 I'axton blk. 175-31_

1 * CAN makon few loans on first-class chattel
J-securltles at r asonablo rates. W. K. Potter,
room 10 Darker blk. ail

mortgage loans at low rated and no-
bank.X! delay. D. Y. Sholes , 213 FIr3t Natloua-

lMONKY

.
6I7-

ETIIltST

!

to loin on npproved real estate by
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Lowest rates , no commission. Address Howard
Kennedy , special loan agent , Omaha , Nob. 5U-

3TTIOK BALK Nino-room homo , burn and lotJIn Hanscom Plaue ; also S houses and lots la
Sunny Sldo, Harris, room 411.1st Nat. bank.

at-

aOF , HAKUISON loans money , lowest rates.
iM-

DO
_

YOU want to borrow money ?
Head this :

It will tavo vou time.
It will save you money.
Yon cnn Iwrrow from1 II. F. Masters ,

successor to W. K , Croft ,
Itoom 4Withnoll bid'g. l.'ith and Harnoy sts.
810. tW. BO, 100. 10, WOO , l0ffj. W.OOO. 10IXXX
In fact , any sum you want on furniturd.-

pianos.
.

. liorsfH , inulei. wapous , etc. , on easiertermf and at lower rates than any other olllce
In the city , without publicity or removal ofproperty from yonrposseajion.

It an Instalment Is duo on your property
and you cannot meet It, call and see me. 1 will
pay It for you. If you have a loan in any other
office; call and get my rates. I will take It up andcarry It for you.-

I
.

make loans for one to six months , and yon
can nay u part at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and interest.
All loans renewed at original rates , and no

charge for papers.
All business Btrlctly confidential. Call and

saome.
Don t forget the number ,

, Itooin *. Wlthnell block. C0-

3KUKABICA Jlortg. Loan Co. will make you a
loan on household goods ,

her* a , wagons ,
land contracts.

fine Jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without public-it JTat reasonabfo rataa.

Ilooui 7, ilowley block , Bouttt Omaha.-
Uooms

.
018-519 Paxton block , Omaha , Neb.

Loam negotiated atlowralea with-
out

¬

delay , aud purchase good commercial
paper and mortgage notes , ti. A , Blonmn. cor.-
13th

.
and Farnain. OM-

UN BY to loan. O. V. Oavii Co. . real estate
and Joan agenta , 15US Farnain t. liu-

uDILDiNG loan * . O. Y. Suolw , ilO First
Ndfl. Uaak. W

MONEY TO LOAN-

.T

.

OANSmndQon real cstnte and mortgages
JU bought. IjetrHS. Hood & C6153ljFarnara._ 630

BUILDING onns. Llnahan A Mahonoy.
619

IDEOPLK'S Financial Kxchange The fairest.
JL quietest and most liberal money exchange
In the city ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , in nny amount Inrgo or smnll , nt the
lowest rates of Interest , on nny available se-
curity

¬

: loans may bo paid nt any tlmo or renew-
ed

¬

nt original ratce. O. llousnarcn , mgr, room
Mt! Darker Illocb. 15th and Farnam. 013

to Loan are ready for applica-
tions

¬

for loans In nmounts from 1300 to 110-
000

, -
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate Full information ns to rates , Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call upon us , or write. The McCaguo
Investment Co. 61-

06PE11 OKNTmoney to loan. Grover Slovens ,
and 517 yaxton blk. 17531-

COLKH.K- , loan agent.
C1-

4T> nOl'LK'8 Financial Exchange Large and
JL small loans for long nnd short time , at low-
est

¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of nil kinds , diamonds , vmtches-
nnd Jewelry. Don't fall to call If you wan't fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. llouscaren ,
Mgr., room KOJi , Darker bile , , l th and Farunrn.-

ooa
.

PEIl CENT money to loan Cash on hnnd.-
W.

.
. 41. Harris , II. 30 , Fronzor block , opp. P. O.

C1-

3G

K. COLK , loan agent. _

M ONKY to loan in largo sums nt the lowest
rut PS ; no delay , n. C. Patterson , 318 815th,

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
. Farnam st , , First National

bank building. _ 015

MONEY lonntd for 30. CO or 00 days , on any
chattel security ; reasonable- Inter-

est
¬

; business confidential. J. J. Wilkinson , 141-
7FaruautBt.

-
. 017 < ,

to loan Lowest rates. Loans closdMONEY . H. E. Colo.lt. O.Coutlnontal blAtff ,
618

(8500,000 to lonn at G per cent. Llnahan & Ma-
Phonoy.

-
. Itoom 600. Paxton block. Ola

MONEY to Loan on chattel security : fair
Interest. J. II. Parrotte. 2fiO'J Chicago-

."CHOICEmans

.

wantca on improved city prop-
W

-

crty. Ktmball , Champ K Itynn room C U. B
Nat bk bldg. 1205 Farnam st. BQ7a3

MONET to loan on furniture , horses , wagons
, on nny approved security. J. W-

llobblus, U.206 , Bheely blK..ir th and Howard-

'6PKU CENT money to loan. Grover Stevens ,

nnd C17 Paxton blk. 17531-

"TVTONF.Y to loan nt lowest rates of Interest on
I'JL real estate in Omaha and South Omaha.
Titles nna property examined by us nnd lonns
made at once. Cash on hand , llatos. Smith &
Co. room 203 Kamga biting. oi
BUILDING loans a specialty. W. M. Harris ,

, block , opposite P. O.
32-

3DONT borrow money on furniture , horses ,
, etc. , or collaterals until you see

C. I.Jacobs , 110 First National bank building.-
ny

.
f8b-

Al.fOO to JW.OOO nt 6. lift nnd 7 per cent , no Hid-
ullemon

-
; money direct from the Hnstern In-

vestor.. W. B. Melklo , First Nnt'l llant building-

.T

.

OANn on business property, 95.000 to $50.00-
0JLJwnhted. . Provident Trust Company , room
80S. First National Bank building. 10J

STORAGE.T-

OKAGE
.

At low rates nt 1121 Farnam St. .
Omaha Auction It Storage Co. W-

WTRACKAGE , storage, lowest rates. W. M.
Lcavemvorth. 501-

TO RANCH Sc CO., storage , 1211 Howard.-

LOrlglnaU

.

] , .

Certificate or Publication.O-
PFICB

.
, AUDITOR or Ponr.ic ACCOUNTS , 1

State of Nebraska , >

Lincoln. Fob. 1st. 1X83. (

It is hereby certllled that the Mutual Lite
Insurance Company , of New York In the state of
New fork , has compiled with the Insurance law
of this state , and Is authorized to transact the
business of life Insurance In this state for the
current year. '
i , Witness ray hand and the seal of the
] SKAL [ auditor of public accounts the day
1 = f and year above written.

(Signed ) T. II. HBXTON- , Auditor P. A.
, ' ' W. F. Allen , General Agent.

mchJIdl-

tMISCELLANEOUS. .

riiiiu centrarjJoan&Trust Co. hnvo removed
X Us Omaha'otllco to No. 1205 Farnam st. City

and farm loau3.At lowest rates. 97U 8-

FHER adml.sf-Jon to the Museum of Anatomy ,
Farnam st. , today.-

VTOTlCR'WUlyou

.

[ saveyjcon every dollar'sJll worth of' ilrji goods you buy ; go to I < urKln ,
OiaN.IUth. 12131_
TIN roorang. ppoutlng , RUtters. valleyw nnd

Iron work Aoo.3 well and cheap by E-

.Savngo.
.

. 118N, Kith. 501-at

plasterers ara Invited to call
Wat room 401. 1'axtou building , and examine
"Adamant. " - 333 A li
TUB banjo , taught as an art by Goo. F. Gel-

., Apply at Dee OUIco. 042

OMAHA. Neb. . Feb. U, 1689. Notion Is here ¬

to the holders of nil bonds Issued
by the Cable Tramway Company ot Omaha ,
nndbeiirlnjj date of May Ud , 1837, January 1st ,
IRty , and October 1st , 1B83 , to prcDcot the same ,
for payment , with accrued Inten-sfrat thn First
Natloual bank of Omaha , Nob. , the fifth day
ot April , 1H8 ! . Interest on said bonds will
ceoso on that date , the company having availed
Itself of the right to redeem the same , by giv-
ing

¬

tlilrty days notice ot Its desire to do so., S. It. Johnson, Presiden-

t.WANTEDTO

.

REHT.

WANTRD hvery man and boy In town to
out complete In fie 4-ply linen

collars at , 010 N. lUth. 121-II1

ANTED A binall cottage with all con-
vuniences.

-
. M ust have east or north front.-

Aihlress
.

U 4'J Hee 1B73I-

J5I7ANTEU To rent a flrst-clnss furnished
T house by a gentleman nnd wlfo for 2 or 3

months ; best of care ; will pay a gooa rent. Ad-
drcaa

-

U U." Uee offlco. 33-

TXTANTKU Cottase containing not less than
IT blx rooms within reasonable distance of-

postolllce. . slate price andlocatlon. Address.T. '
42 Dee. 450-

A7 ANTED To rent at once , ono larco, or two
T V medium sized furnished rooms In a pri-

vate
¬

faintly , prefer It to be on cable Hue und
have good yard , no Hats. Address , H. II-
Henderson , 61 !> I'axton blk. HUS

FOU EXCHANGE 19-rooin house near IVtli
Worth for dty property ; U room lionao-

on 17th north of l.uiie. forafnim. Clnar lots
adjoining Central Perk , for Insldo tncnmberpd
lots. U farms in Keyn Palm county , almost"
clear , for South Omaea property. * Inside prop-
erty on l.Vn) sireot for a ilJ.003 atocE of goods.
Ulegunt house In Konntze Place for house and
lot in sw part of city , 1 louse and larae lot
near 37th and Worth , clear ror peed building
lots. Unlncumbered acre property no r feoutn-
Omalu tor city tnoperty. Ml feet on Foutb 13th-
Etrcnt for a reildence centrally located. Farm
'M miles fJoin Omulm for good city property.
Horne and buggy tor a lot. r'outh Omaha lots
In oiiulual plat for a carriage and horses.
Clear Tot for carpenter work nnd"material. .
Clear lot on Hroadway for good Omaha prop ,
crty. 10-roont house near IHth and Chicago for
acre property. What have you to offer ?
Grover Stevens. 518 and 517 Par ton blocic.

, . 175 31

'ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
IDLAND Guarantee Jfc Tntet Co. , 1.XH Kn-
rnam.Complete

-
abdtractn furnished&tltles-

to real estate examlned.perfectea ti guaranteed ,

IlSTHACI'H-I.lualian & llauonoy. room riOoT

Paxton block. 591-

MAIIA Abstract company. 151U Farnam st-
.J

.
Moat complete and carefully prepared net

of abstract books and plain ot all real property
In tuo city ot Omaha and Douglas county.

69-

5Thd'Ctuilser C-iarlcHtcm.
SAN fjuxcreno , March 30. The finishing

touches are.rapldly being put on the cruiser
Charleston. ' Owing to the dIOIculty pf set-
ting the elGflrJaupplmnccs , lights , signals ,

eto.i its stated Vrlal trip has been postponed
for a fortalghi.-and can not take piaco April
1 , as previouslyannounced. . The main en-
gines

¬

have riot Jet been tested , but probably
will be to-morrow. The hoisting machinery
was tested v st rday and found satisfactory.-

An

.

Irlsli'littatl furohaaa Scheme.-
Loxto.v

.
, J Jaccli SO. The cabinet has do-

elded
-

to prpix p at tbe next session of par-
liament

¬

a land) purchase schema for Ireland
similar to U"at' proposed by Chutnberlain.
The ministry his also resolved to introduce
iu ism un Jrjsh'local government bill. The
measure prprfdtja for extensive changes In
the management of internal affairs in Iry-
laud.

-
.

THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Money Ooatlnuos Abundant , With
a Moro Aotlvo Domaud.

GENERAL BUSINESS IS GOOD-

.Triulo

.

Shows An Inorcnsn Over 1888-
Itcnl EtitAto Vnlncs MnlntAiiiod-

at An Advftiico Prices
* Are Stondy.

The Locnl Outlook.
The financial situation is virtually un-

changed and money continues easy , with In-

dications
¬

, however , of a more active demand
In the immediate future. The rates at Chi-
cago

¬

for prime mercantile paper nro 07 per-
cent and at Omaha 8@10 per cent. Collec-
tions on city traders nro paid with average
promptness and the county Is doing very
fairly in this respect. In fact thcro is but
llttlo complaint m reference to money mat-

ters from any quarter. General trade has
been very good during this month. January
showed about 10 per cent gain , February
showed a small loss , and March shows about
33 per cent Increase in the volume of sales
as compared with the same months In 1SSS ,

nnd level-headed , conservative people nro
very well content with this , in view of the
fact that thcro lias been n general depression
In business throughout the union. Except
in sugars , prices are unchanged. The trust
has put granulated to 8} , and none but

"tnoso wit-bin the ring can say whether that
''stapln will recede or advanceIn quotable
value during the next thirty days. The pro-
uuco

-
° market Is quiet. Eggs nnd butter are
lower than a week since , with n tendency to-

n firmer market. The outlook upon the whole
is good for a satisfactory season's business
at fair profits , with assurances that this city
is increasing its trade as rapidly us the
growth of the country tributary warrants.

Real estate values within the city proper
are fully maintained , and recent sales of
business property have teen made at a ma-
terial

¬

Increase over the prices obtainablea
year ago-

.A
.

gang of counterfeiters manutacturlug
spurious silver dollars was recently captured
at Washington. The dollars were nearly
identically the same as the geuulno coin , both
in weight and appearance , and are among the
llncst imitations Unit the secret service people
have yet found. Hundreds of them had bcon
put In circulation during the past tnonthr

The Manufacturers' Hecord of IJaltlmoro-
is authority for the statement that 1,250 now
industrial enterprises have been organized in
the south since January 1. The capital nnd
capital stock represented by these now en-

terprises
¬

and the enlargement of old plants
during the last three months Is said to amount
to $.18227000 ns compared with $33,003,000 In
the snmo time In 1S33.

Sugar is boomiuir on the short crop scare.
The latest mail from Cuba confirms previous
reports of quite general suspension of sugar-
grinding upon the islaud on account of bad
weather. Among other losses it is said that
the decaeaso of the production nt Sugur will
certainly exceed 50 per cent, as several es-

tates
¬

which made last year from 1,800 to 2,000
hogsheads have terminated this year with
only-700 to 800. On the other hand, accord-
ing

¬

to dispatches received from San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Claus Sprcckles is authority for the
statement that the crop of sugur of.tho Sand-
wich

¬

islands will be about 125,000 tons , claim-
ing

¬

It to bo the largest ever produced. The
New York Commercial Bulletin says : "The
expected fleet has not como in , leaving
scarcely any stock in first hauas and only
0,700 tons in refiners' hands , nnd the spot
market is practically where sellers choose to
put it If necessity for buying nrises. "

Teas nro unchanged. Some hints regard-
ing

¬

the China tea crop of 18S9-00 nro said to-

bo coming to hand moro or less ambiguous
m character and probably not altogether re-

liable
¬

as yet , though they generally Indicate
a larger yield , and hi some cases have sug-
gested

¬

as much as 25 to 30 per cent over the
present season.

There has boon a decrease of 3,323 bbls in
the petroleum supply since January 1 , but
the stock above ground amounts to 10,200,00-
0bbls and the production averages 50.000 bbls
per day. Prices for carbon oil are unchanged.

Peanuts are firmer. Farmers in Virginia
arc said to bo rapidly disposing of their sup-
plies

¬

, and cleaned stock at primary points is
becoming very scarce.

Coffee is firm owing to the expected short
crop. The Rio News says : "The outlook so
far is very unsatisfactory for the coming
crop , and the opinion is , wo think , gaining
ground that oven 2,500,000 bags Is an exces-
slvo

-

estimate for the 1880-00 crop in the Rio
district. There is generally supposed to bo-

a special providence watching over Brazilian
Interests , however , nnd a little hesitation in
accepting very much reduced crop estimates
may prove judicious. " Recording the Santos
crop it says : "In spite of the fluctuations in
consuming markets conlidonco in .the future
is unabated , Stock is miserably assorted ,
being chiefly low coffo and holders have con-
sistently

¬

refused to make concession on nny
but the most undesirable grades. The
183i-90! crop is now generally estimated at
1.500000 bags-

.OfllAJlA

.

lilVK STOCK.-

Oattlo.

.

.

Saturday , March 30 , 1830.
With over 1,000 cattle in the yards the

market opened active at an advance of 5 ( 10c
and before midday there were very few de-
sirable

¬

cattle unsold. The demand was
good for all Kinds and both packers and ship-
pers were free buyers. The dressed beef
and shipping steers sold at 3154.00 , witli
the bulk ut ?330370. Cows sold from
?3.25to 0.00 , the latter price being paid for u
very choice bunch of thoroughbreds. Tak-
ing

¬

the cattle market as a whole , it was very
satisfactory to shippers.-

Hojjs.

.

.

The hog market was stronger than yester-
day , and was active at the prices. The bulk
of the hogs sold at 4.57J4 ( 400. The pens
wore cleared by the middle of the forenoon-

.Sheep.

.

.

Thcro were six loads of lambs in the yards
but they would hardly bo said to have been
offered on the market. Good Blieop would
doubtless bring about steady prices-

.Receipts.

.

.

Cuttle , 1,000
Hogs 2,000

( Sheep , 747

Prevailing 1rlcos.
The following is a table of prices paid In

this market for the grades of stock men-
tioned

¬

:

Prime steers , 1300 to 1500 lb3.S .50 @ 4.10
Prime steers , 1100 to 1300 Ibs. . 3.20 t 3.05
Native feeders 2.75 (' 1.10
Common to good cows 1.50
Choice to fancy cpws 2.5-
0Fuirtocholcn Dulls. . .

"
. 1.75

Fair to choice light hogs 4.55
Fair to cholcu heavy bogs 4.55
Fair to choice mixed ho s . , , . 4.55
Fair to'choico western sheep. . 3.80
Fair to choice Nobraskas. . . ,. . , 3.G )

Iteprescntatlvo Saliu.S-

TEUIIS.
.

.

Mvo Stuck Notes.
Cattle higher.
Hog market stronger.
The week closed with about everything In

the yards sold.
The receipts of cnttlo thli week amount to

0,4113 head , as against 7,070 head for last
week.-

W.
.

. A. Alsdorf , superintendent of the
Lincoln stock yards , was a visitor at the
yards.

PUODUOHC-

IIICAOO , March 80. Wheat Closed
weaker ; cash , nnd April , -ILOO j May

'

Corn Steady ; cash , 3l) o ; April ,
May , 33 Vc-

.OatsJEasy
.

; cash , 25o! ; May , 20c-
.Kyo

.
May , 44 c-

.Uarloy
.

Nothtnp : doing.
Prime Timothj $lJ3.
Plax * l.B3>f-
.Whiskyl.i

.
3.

spring wheat , 51iOil.25 ; rye , 3G53.00 In-

barrels. .

Dry Salt Moats Shoulders. 3505.75 ;
short clear , 002ka76.[ ; short ribs. 0.23

Butter Weak ; creamery , 1024c ; dairy ,
.

Choose Quiet ; lull cream cheddats
and flats , I0; <@l0irc ; Young Americas , 11&

Eggs Firmer ; fresh ,
Hides Unchnugod ; heavy green salted ,

Jtf@ ."> ? c ; light green salted , 5jf@flo ; green ,
@4 ! e ; salted bull5.' o ; green salted calf,
>?@ ) o : dry Hint , 7} 5JSu ; green salted kip ,

C'flfl o ; dry calf , 7@So ; dry salted hides.
7 ( Sc.

Tallow Unchanged ; No. 1 , solid packed ,
4c ; No. 2, 3'fo ; cake, -li c-

.itooeints.
.

. Shipments.
Flour , bbls. 7.000 8.000
Wheat bu. 23,000 34,00-
0Corn.ou. 104,003 00,000
Oats , bu. '. 103,033 O'J.OOO

New York. March 30. Wheat Receipts ,
7,000 ; exports , 83,000 ; spot dull and easier ;
No. a red , 8SM@S9o in store. 9Djfc afloat ;
8" (g01J c f. o. p. ; No. 2 red , 83Ko ; options
dull , irregular and #@} c lower ; March ,

S'Jc.
Corn Receipts. 11,000 ; exports, 133,000 ;

spot a shade llrmor but quiet ; No. 2 , 42lf ($
4a ? fc in elevator ; *W@43 o nlloat ; No. 3
white , 45@4ol c ; ungraded mixed , 40@40 > c ;
options moderately active and stronger.

Oats Receipts , 20,000 ; exports , none :
spot dull but steady ; options firmer ; April ,

30Jfo ; May , 30Kc ; spot. No. S white , 32tf@
32 o : mixed western , 0@33c

Coffee Options opened steady and closed
steady but 5@ll) points down ; sales , 32,230
bags ; April , 10830310.43 : May , 1C.H5
10.53 ; July , $ lli6510.70 ; opot Rio , quiet ;

fair cargoes , 18.50 (. 1802X. ,

Petroleum Steady ; United closed at

Eggs Steady ; western , 10J QllJ c.
Pork Firm ; now , S13752gl400.
Lard Dull and easier ; western steam ,

7.40 : April , 737.
Butter Irregular ; western ll@20c.
Cheese Quiet ; western , 9 ," @Uc.-
lii vorpool , March 30. [Special Cablegram

to TUB BBB.J 'J p. m. close. Pork
Holders offer moderately ; prirao moss , east-
ern

¬

, 05s , steady ; do , western , 55s , steady.
Lard Holders offer sparingly ; spot and

March , 3(5s( Od , firm ; April and May , 37s ,

llrm.
Wheat Holders offer moderately ; now

No. 2 , wintur , 7s 8} fd , dull ; do , spring , 8s-

llrm. .
Flour Holders offer moderately at 11s 3d ,

steady. '
Corn Holders offer moderately ; spot and

April , fl 0d , steady ; Slay , 3s O d , steady.-

St.
.

. Ijotila , March 80. Wheat Lower ;
cash , 03e ; May , 03 c.

Com Steady ; caah , 29c ; May ,

Onts Firm ; cash , 20c ; May , 27o.
Pork Quiet at 91900.
Lard Nominal at $t80.)

Whisky Steady at 103.
Butter Dull and easy ; creamery , 23 ®

23i'u ; dairy , 20@21-
c.Minneapolis , March 30. Sample wheat

dull but steady ; receipts , 151 cars ; ship-
ments

¬

, CO cars. Closing ; No. 1 hard , March ,
81.00 ; May , S1.09K ; on track , 00@91c ; No.
1 northern , fllarch , 90e ; May , W) on-
trauk , 03cM.10 ; No. S, northcni , March ,
SOc ; May , 8U3 <o ; on truck , S0@93-

c.asilwauko , - , March 110. Wheat Easy ;
cashS7 c ; May. 83K -

Corn Steadv ; No. 3. 8li ® 32-
c.OatsDull

.
; "No. 3 , white. 27 @23-

c.RyeSteady
.

; No. 1 , 4c.Barley Dull ; No. 2 , 54; @55e ,
Provisions Easy ; pork , §13.0-
0.Oinoinnatl

.

, March 30. Wheat Heavy ;

No. 3 red. 9ic.:

Corn Steady ; No. 3, mixed , 33@35Wc.
Oats Lower ; No. 3 mixed , 2iM2d( << c,

Whisuy Firm at S1.0-
3.Knntm

.

* .City. March 10. Wheat-
Steady ; No. 2 rod , castfj 87.Vc usked.

Corn Quiet ; No. 3 cash , Ma bid ; May ,
2Gc bid ; No. 2 white , cash , 30>fc bid.

Oats No. 2r cash , 22> o asked ; May , 23o-
hid. . ,

i , March 30. The Drovers' Jour-
nal

¬

report * as follows :
Cattle llocolpta , 1,500 ; firm : beeves , $4,00

@4.55 ; steers , *3003.W stookors und
feeders , 2.20<g3.40 ; cows , bulls aud mixed,

Hogs Receipts , 10,000 ; shipments , none ;

market Btroug and Co higher ; mixed and
light , 803.05 ; heavy , sU5@5,00 ; skips ,

Slieop Receipts , 1,200 ; shipments , none ;
market strong ; natives , 3.75 .">.05 ; wosturn-
cornfcd , 420i.UO ; lambs , J175QO.OO ,

Kniuma City. March 80. Cattle Re-
coipw

-
, 1,200 ; shipments , 860 ; market strong

and active on medium weight steers nnd slow
on heavy shinning stocrs ; good to
choice corn-foil , 3.00 ( 4.25 ; common to mo-
dmm

-

, |J.75Ci 8.00 ; stockers und feeding
steers , quiet and steady , 1.00UO; : cows ,
steady to strong , 1.00 ( 280.

Hogs Hecolpts , 4,800 ; shipments , 548 j
market weak and 2>rfS5o( lower ; common to
choice , f12.15J( . .0-

0.Nntionut
.

Hii.ck Ynrd ( , Kast fit.-
Loula.

.
. March 30. Oattle Hecelpt *. none ;

shipments , 400 ; market steady ; choice heavy
native steers , S38034.40 ; fair to good ,
>3003.UO ; Ktoukera and feeders , $?.10 ( $
2.00 ; rangers , corn-fed , f2b03a.00t grass-
fed , 4.00Cf3.00-

.Hoics
.

Hocelpts , 3,000 ; shlpmcntSj 1,300 ;
market strong ; choice heavy and butch ¬

ers' selections , fl.BSQi.y.y packmu , f4.05@
4,80; light grades , SI70C4183.

' | - 'V " *' f M WW W tff % M IFW JJ .IJI j |foodcrs , f J.45@2,85 ; caiiucrs and bulls , fl.uo
@ 1.50j veal calves. . . ,

" n HeeolpU. Jl'Jlj nmrltot strong und
: light and inUed , fl.WQ'l.iW , heavy ,

'

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS. .

Reports From the South Are En*

oouraglnff.

CORN BETTER AND MORE DOING-

.Onis

.

Contliuto Hull Provision * Olns ?
Biit'fltnutinlly Jllghor * Oftttlo-

StroiiR H.ORS Aotlvo nntl-
n Nickel Higher.

CHICAGO rnOOUOK MAIIKET.
CHICAGO , March 30. [Spcclnt Tolcernm w-

Tns BSB.J The wheat market was weak all
day , except at the opening , nnd dull rr.ost of
the time, though a great lot ol business was
dona the Qrst hulf hour and the lost hall
hour. On the curb yesterday afternoon May
Wheat was taken up to si. 00 , but at the open-
ing

¬

this morning Jackson , MoDonald , Logan
and Swartz had plenty to sell nt 1.05 and all
the way down to 103. The doollno td 81.03 4
did not occupy any great length of lime.

*

Therefore up to 13 o'clock and after the
price fluctuated between (1,03) ( 1.03, touch-
ing

¬

both extremes n dozen times , with very
little business passing , During the last
hour the offerings of May scorned to Increase,
and the prleo slid off to fl.OlJf , andlatorto
*101tf. Possibly 13,000,030 bushels oflonjf
wheat for May was sold during the oosslon.
The crowd was at a loss who to attribute the
selling to , but finally settled on llloom ,
as ho was observed to bo "leotonnB-
on his toes and heels ," a glvo away
trick of his when his brokers are doing nny.
thing of consequence In the pit. "Tho clique
brokers , so far as could bo soon , wore doing
nothing In May either to sustain Jor depress
prices. The "crowd" absorbed the May
wheat ns It came on the market July wheat
wheat opened nt SSX and worked down ,to-

sy @S3X ° several times during the firs !

couple nf hours. It then crawled back 83Jf
and remained quiet and firm for.agood whil-
nrouud 8S > @SSXo. Hutchluson was a
steady buyer through one or two of his best
known brokers. The smart follows of. tin
pit , by n process of reasoning peculiar to
themselves Jumped to the conclusion that
the wiloy old gentleman was Belling through
another sot of brokers , and they pounded *

Ju.y Industriously every tluiu It showed the
faintest sign of weariness. Sohwarzwas the
most persistent seller ID the pit. Uy and by
the market was broken below 8S ) o to stay ,
mid It was subsequently run down to STJ e ,
the transactions being on a very lanro
scale on the down grade. Tticro was
heavy general buying and a strong clique
support. The temper of the local trading
crowd was. however , ungovernably bearish , *

and this disposition was communicated to -
the great army of spectators In other cities-
.It

.
was a weak, soft spot in grain. The

weather had everything to do with this. The
reports from the south nro incournglncr , anil
the sentiment of the correspondents as a
rule is that the country can got along -with-
out

¬

rain for quite a whtlo longer and sustain
no especial damage. Cables wore safe as a
general thing , and the seaboard markets are
spiritless. The closings were 81.01for
May , 95J for Juno ana 87J ( 3S76 for July.-
As

.
compared with yesterday this is a loss of-

SJi'o in May and %a in July.
There was a Setter fooling in corn and

moro doing in a speculative way. The re-
ceipts were a few cars moro than estimated
yesterday , but the foreign markets wcro-
llrmor in the face of the largo quantities
daily going forward from this country.
The demand here for the lower grades for
immediate shipment was again good and
prices llrm. The active foatures'show about
a %u improvement over yesterday's closing
quotations.-

In
.

oats the dullness of the previous day
was continued , with prices slightly improved.
Nothing of consequence was clone on outside
account and few sellers appeared , with a J-

3Mc
<

< advance noted as the result of the mod-
ern

¬

to buying. The market was narrow , how-
ever

¬

, with largo lines of May obtainable at-
SGKc , or a fraction above the general trading
-price. Juno was in slightly better request
than recently at llgurcs about Jjo below
May. while July was dull , but firm. No. 3 In
store sold pparingly at 25c , or" about a jtfc-
advance. .

In provisions the feeling was nervous.
General trade seemed to possess a strong un-
dercurrent

¬

, yet the bears wore bolder and
moro aggressive than of late , and prices
were somewhat subject to their Influence. In
pork the fluctuations covered a rnngo of BOo,
in lard of 5u , and in short ribs of 5@7Ko.
The highest prices touched prevailed early ,
though pork sold at its lowest figures before
the highest were quoted. The closings all
around wero'under yesterday's last prices.
The day's actual decline was7X@10olnpork ,
So in lard and 5@7 c in short ribs. The
light arrivals were easily disposed of. nnd
about every thing was sold , the market clos-
ing

¬

substantially stronger than yesterday.

CHICAGO srooa. .

CIIICAOO , March SO. | Snsnial Telegram
to THE UEB.J CATTLK Choice to extra
4004.25 ; medium to good steers , 1330 to
1500 Ibs. 3GO3.90 ; 1300 to 1350 Ibs ,
$1403.70 ; 950 to 1300 Ibs , 530033.60( ! stock-
ers and feeders , 3.20 ( 3.40 ; cows , bull* Bud
mixed , 81753. ; bullr , S2.20@2.00-

.Hoas Active , strong , nud a nickel higher ,

with the hulk nt W.03C' 4,05 for mixed ami'
4034.07: for

,
fancy heavy. Light orts

sold at-
J5.10.

* ( i ? y aud u few sihge sorl at
.

M
NEW YOHK , Miiroh !JJ. ff-

to Tun 13EB.1 STOOKS '''hero was u slight
upward turn iu stocks to-day , but it wasn't
of such character ns to give tlioliulls much
hopo. Indeed the drive which was made at-

tbo weak ones of yesterday shortly af.ter lha
opening led many to b llovo tbat still lower
prices would bu touched to-day. At first
prices wore % to yt per cent over tbo close
on Triday , whlla Atuhison was 1 per cnnt-
higher. . This state of things was followed
by pressure on the actlvo list , ".which son !

Atchlson off % , to 40% ; LaclcRwanua IJf ,
to a.% nnd New .England off l f, to 41 %
Following those were Hook Island ) Burling-
ton

¬

, Missouri Puclttb , Union Paollic and Jcr-
sev

- '
Central , each forood off }f to }{ per ecu-

from the opening llguros. Wbon f.ho selling
pressure was rmnovo'l there was a period of
dullness from which tboro was a gradual re-
action

¬

, which carried most of tuo. atook * 1-

"most
-

to the early prices. Bofojo U o'clock
the upward tendonoy bouarao quite strong
and prices wont oven hfjjUerthan at tUo-
opening. . The buying by London uul, LouU-
villo&

-
Nailivlllo at nn advaoco-of I pat

cent. The actlvo stocks were those ot Ifrl-
day , Atehlson , Union 1'aolllo , .Luckuwranrift ,
and a few others to n less dogrea. With (be-
formmon there was another slight reaction ,
but toward the close tliero waa o strong and
fairly actlvo market. Thofollowiniriidvancai
were scored for the day ; (Jhlcsjw Qa , ) i
Missouri Paclllc. % Now Kagland , Kt
Atchlson , Northwosturn , HuaJInc and Union
Pacific , % to each , with Hurlmgton , Lack-
awanna

-

and tit. Paul about stoady-
.Thefollowing

.
wore the olojlnscquitatlomiI-

'.B. . is ', Northnrn I'MlRo , KU
U.H. 4soouponsl U do ptoterred. . " '"-
U.B.Usre iilar.luS c.tN , W. ,
IlB.4 scoiipons.03] dopreferrad , , ,
Paclncesof . . .i-S N.V.Centr
Central Pailno. . , , .1114 P..I&K. . " . .
Chlc BOAlton.Kf
ChlcaKO.Uurllnetou

..I. * .iw;

Illinois Central.VMi
i.u.tivr. . . pl
Kiinnus It Texas. , , 12 V..Bt.U * P' "LakoShors . . .IUI-
UMichiganO'antrat

do preferred. ,
F. Hilt weitern .

Ulmourll'acillo . . . Mi-
MOXBT ox CILL Kasy at 4 per cent , -7 *

cent. ,
STUUI.INO Ewiuxos Dull but firm ;

jiixty-da.y bilU , $ l.Wj domaud ,

>Vcokly Itaulc HtnteniUBt.-
N

.

w YOHK , March 80. The weekly b nlc
statement shoyr * a rcscrv'e doot A t-

l,3l'JOOti.| . The batiks oow hold *5t5UCu
excess or local '


